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and must., each hour of my devoted life, feel all these woes
renewed, can I endure this?
true. Grief has impaired her spirits; she pants as in the agonies
of death.
barn. Preserve her, Heaven, and restore her peace; nor let her
death be added to my crime! [Bell tolls.] I am summoned to
my fate.
SCENE XI
To them, keeper
keeper. The officers attend you, sir. Mrs. Millwood is already
summoned.
barn. Tell 'em I am ready.   And now, my friend, farewell!
[Embracing]   Support and comfort the best you can this
mourning fair.—No more! Forget not to pray for me! [Turning
to maria.]   Would you, bright excellence, permit me the
honour of a chaste embrace, the last happiness this world could
give were mine.  [She inclines towards him; they embrace] Ex-
alted goodness!   O turn your eyes from earth, and me, to
Heaven, where virtue, like yours, is ever heard. Pray for the
peace of my departing soul!   Early my race of wickedness
began, and soon has reached the summit.   Ere Nature has
finished her work, and stamped me man—just at the time that
others begin to stray—my course is finished.   Though short
my span of life, and few my days, yet, count my crimes for
years, and I have lived whole ages. Justice and mercy are in
Heaven the same: its utmost severity is mercy to the whole,
thereby to cure man's folly and presumption, which else would
render even infinite mercy vain and ineffectual. Thus justice,
in compassion to mankind, cuts off a wretch like me, by one
such example to secure thousands from future ruin.
If any youth, like you, in future times
Shall mourn my fate, though he abhor my crimes;
Or tender maid, like you, my tale shall hear,
And to my sorrows give a pitying tear;
To each such melting eye, and throbbing heart5

